Bradford & Cookbury Parish Council Community Benefit Fund Committee

AGENDA
Date of meeting:
Tuesday 9th July, 2019 at 5.00 pm.
in Bradford & Cookbury Village Hall Committee Room.
1

Apologies.

2

Minutes of meeting held on Tuesday 11th June, 2019.
Two amendments to Item 3:
Omission: Chris Reed declared an interest as he had checked the FOBS accounts.
Rewording, start and end of first paragraph:
Replace ‘The committee was advised by parish councillors present that one of the new
Torridge District councillors attending the recent parish council meeting was concerned
that neither the parish council nor Devon County Council had any control over any
money given to Bradford Primary School now that it is part of the Dartmoor MultiAcademy Trust.’
with ‘The committee was advised that one of the new Torridge District Councillors
attending the recent parish council meeting had been asked by a parish councillor to
find out if Torridge District Council or Devon County Council had any control over money
given to the Dartmoor Multi-Academy Trust.’
and replace ‘In the light of these issues the Chair of the parish council had been advised
to defer the ratification of the award of £2,500 to the Friends of Bradford School (FOBS)
recommended by the Community Benefit Fund committee at its 23rd April meeting.’
with ‘Since the checking of these issues would take a little time, the Chair of the parish
council had been advised to defer the ratification of the award of £2,500 to the Friends
of Bradford School (FOBS) recommended by the Community Benefit Fund committee at
its 23rd April meeting.’

3

Consideration of any new funding applications received since 11th June (none as of 1st
July 2019).

4

Cycling Proficiency: New National Standard & Instructor Training Reforms. Secretary to
represent Phil Drummond on this item.

5

Open Platform - an opportunity for members to comment, introduce ideas, make
suggestions or raise issues not covered elsewhere on the agenda.

6

Nominations and election of new secretary from 1st August 2019.

7

Items for next agenda.

8

Date of next meeting.

Paul Clarke, secretary.

